
Spring
Followingwintercomes theseasonthat is favouredbymanyoutdoorphotographers.
Thearrivalof springsees the landscapeburst intocolourandnewwildlifeemerge,
offeringyouthechance tocapture thismost tantalisingof seasons inall itsglory
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Gettingreadyforspring

SpringheraldSanexploSionofcolour
andnew life. it seems thateverywhereyou look,
there ispicturepotential. in townsandparks,
rowsofdaffodils and tulipsareblooming.They
look fantastic shotusingawide-angle lens, from
a lowangle, contrastedagainst aclearbluesky.
if youwish tosaturatecoloureven further, try
attachingapolarisingfilter.driveout into the
countrysideand freshlyploughedfieldswill be
full ofnewshoots. Thiscanprovevery
photogenic,with rowsofyoungcropscreating
interestingpatternswithin the landscape.often,
theyarebestcaptured fromashortdistance
awayusingamedium-length telephoto. Spring
lambsareoneof the iconic imagesof the
season.While youshouldn’t enter farmers’ fields
with livestockwithoutpriorpermission, sheep
areoften friendly, curiousanimals. Therefore,
youwill normallybeable to takegood,
frame-fillingshotsof lambsplayingand resting
usinga telezoom.

Treesandwoodlandare someof themost
popular springtimesubjects. Theclassic
springtime image is acarpetofbluebells.While
itmightbeacliché, surelynophotographercan
resist the lureofabluebellwood.however,
whenphotographingwoodland, sunnydaysare
best avoided.While the lightofearlymorning
and lateafternoon isnicelydiffusedand
photogenic,midday lightcreates toomuch
contrast, andareasofbright light striking the
woodlandfloorwill overexposepartof the
scene.Bright,overcastweather isnormally
better suited towoodlandphotography.

Coloursappearnaturallymoresaturatedand it
is fareasier toachieve the rightexposure.
however, inovercast light, shutter speedswill
be slow, sousea tripodor imagestabilisation.

Theweatherplaysa significant role in
springtimephotography.While it isbest towait
forovercast light to shootwoodland,check the
weather forecast regularly for impendingclear,
still eveningsas thismaysignifymist.get toyour
destinationbefore sunrise, in time tosetup in
anticipationof thebest light. light in spring is
often fantastic– theair is verycleanandcolour
andclarity aregood.Thewarmthandqualityof
earlymorning lightwillmakeyouwonderwhy
youeverwanted tostay inbed!

don’tbea fair-weatherphotographer. Spring
is renowned for showers, but thiscanproduce
dramaticcloud, interesting lightingand, if you’re
lucky, a rainbow.apolarisingfilterhelps
intensify thecoloursof rainbows,butbecareful
whenusingone–thecolourscandisappear
altogether if thefilter is rotated incorrectly.
Following rainfall, freshshoots, unfurling leaves,
flowersandblossomwill bedecoratedwith tiny
waterdroplets–adding interest andscale to
yourclose-upshots. look for this typeoffine
detail and interestwhen takingpictures.

Springalsosees theemergenceof insects,
likebutterflies, dragonfliesandbees.Theyare
easiest tophotographearly in themorning,
when theyare still torpid.amacro lens isbest for
close-ups,but if you’renewtoclose-up
photography, close-upfilters areanexcellent
andcost-effective introduction.

YourfirststeptocreativefocusingistolearntheprinciplesbehindaF
systemsandhowthepointoffocusinfluenceshowasceneiscaptured

Tripod:Wecan’t
emphasiseenough
the importanceof
usinga tripod.They
providestability and
eliminate the riskof
camerashakewhen
shooting in low-light–
woodland interiors, for instance.Theyalso
aidcomposition, allowingyou tocheck, fine-
tuneandperfect your set-up. Forunder£100,
youcanbuyanexcellent tripod, fromthe likes
ofManfrotto,Velbonorgiottos.

SettingupyourdigitalSLr

1)WhiTeBaLance:Youcan relyonauto
WhiteBalance (aWB) inmost situations.
however, it canbe fooled ifonecolour
dominatesa scene, likeacanopyofgreen
leavesorcarpetofbluebells. Thedaylight
WhiteBalancepreset ismorestable in this
typeof situation. if youare shooting inraw,
achieving the rightWhiteBalance isn’t so
critical, as youcanadjustcolour temperature
duringprocessing.

2)iSo: if youareusinga tripod, andslow
shutter speedsaren’t aconcern, keep iSo
low,at thecamera’sbasesetting.Thiswill
minimise image-degrading ‘noise’.however,
if youare shootinghandheld indull light,or
need to freezesubjectmovement,don’tbe
afraid to increase iSo inorder toachievea
faster,morepractical shutter speed.

3)expoSuremode:Formost spring
subjects, it is importantphotographershave
full creativecontroloverdepth-of-field.
Therefore,we recommendyouopt for
aperture-prioritymode. in this
semi-automaticexposuremode, the
photographer selects the f/stop,while the
camerasets thecorrespondingshutter
speed. if youwish togenerate front-to-back
sharpness,opt fora small aperture, like f/16or
f/22.Tocreateashallowdepth-of-focus, set
a largeaperture, like f/4.

macroLenS:Spring
isgreat forclose-ups.
Tophotographsmaller
flowers,catkins,budsand
wildlife, aclose focusing
lens isessential.a true
macrooffers1:1 (life-size)
reproductionand is
available indifferent focal lengths.lensesof
70mmorunderarecompactand lightweight,
making themideal forusehandheld.longer
focal lengths, suchas the90mmmacro,have
a largerworkingdistance,useful toshoot timid
wildlife. if youcan’taffordamacro lens,buya
setofclose-upfilters.

1

2

3

poLariSinGfiLTer:
Thesecan reduceor
eliminateglareand
reflectionsandare
perfect for springtime
photography.rotate
thefilter in itsmount
until you remove the
reflective sheen fromfoliageandpetals.
doingsowill restoreasubject’snaturalvibrancy.
Thesearegreatforgeneralwoodlandscenesas
wellasplantandfloralclose-ups.

Wide-anGLe:essential
forviewsofwoodland
interiors, largecarpetsof
wildflowersandmorning
mist.opt fora focal length
in theregionof18-28mm.
Thiswill allowyouto
capture imageswith
hugedepth.Manywide-angleshaveashort
minimumfocusingdistance, so it ispossible
togetclose to foregroundsubjects– likean
uncurling fernorbluebells–andmakethem
appear largerormoreprominent.extreme
wide-anglesaregreat fordistortingand
stretchingperspective.

TeLezoom:atelezoom
isagreatcompanion for
springdueto itsversatile
range.a70-300mm,
forexample, iscapable
ofphotographingsuch
thingsas lambs froma
fieldgateway,high-up
spring leavesandbacklit ferns. it isalso ideal to
photographyounganimals, likeducklingsand
cygnets, fromadistance thatwon’talarmthe
parents.Many telezoomsalsohavea ‘macro’
facility, allowingyoutogetcloseenoughto
capture frame-fillingshotsofblossom,plants
andeven larger insects.
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Backlitleaves
Trybacklighting for vibrant
foliage images that reveal
theveinsand intricaciesof
leavesandhighlight shape
and form.Backlighting
can foolmetering into
underexposure, socheck
yourhistogramandapply
between+1.5 to+2EV
compensation if needed.

UsealongexposUre
Photographersoften favour
still days forwoodland
photography,but youcan
capturegreat results in
wind.Usinga longexposure
of several secondsanda
small aperture,moving
leavesandflowerswill blur
attractively.A tripod is an
essential accessory.

Morningdew
After aheavydew, the
landscapesparklesand
glistens in themorning light.
Anearly start is required,
asdewsoonevaporates.
Look for tinywaterdroplets
clingingontograsses, leaves
andflowers.Also lookout
fordew-coveredwebs for
interestingclose-ups.

getdownlow
A lowperspectivecreates
natural-looking results,
particularlywhenshooting
flowers. It alsoallowsyou
toplacemoredistance
betweenyour subject and
itsbackdrop,helping it stand
out. If you intend lyingdown,
carryagroundsheet toavoid
gettingdamp.

lookUp
Whenphotographing
woodlandinspring,the
canopyoffresh,greenleaves
aboveiseasilyoverlooked.
Lieonyourbackand,usinga
wide-anglelens,shootdirectly
upward.Verticaltreetrunks
convergeandperspectiveis
distorted,creatingunusual,
eye-catchingspring images.

Springbabes
Babyanimalsandbirds
make for iconic spring
imagesandare incredibly
cuteandphotogenic, too.
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Topfivespringflowers

WHENPHOTOGRAPHINGFLOWERS inspring, therearea
numberofaccessories thatcanmakeyourwholeexperience
easierandmoreenjoyable.Adecent tripodthatallows for
low-level shooting isanadvantageas ithelpswithcomposition
andallowyoutoshootat slowershutter speeds.We’d
recommendthatyouuseapolarising
filter tobringout thevividcoloursof the
flowers, reduceglareonwet foliageand
deepenthebluesof thesky.

Understandingdepth-of-field is
essentialwhenshootingflowerclose-ups.
Tryusingamacro lenswithawideaperture
to limit thedepth-of-fieldandemphasise
themainsubject.Thiswill allowyouto
focusonaspecificpointof interest,blurring
outanything that isnotonthe focalplane.

If youwant toaddabitmore interestand texture toyourflower
shots, try shooting themfirst thing in themorning,whentheyare
covered indew,orduring light rainfall. Seebelowfor tipsonhow
torecreateaspringshower!Whynotgiveyourself aheadstart for
next springbyplantingbulbs inyourgarden?Agreat resource for
locatingplants tobuy foryourgarden is theRoyalHorticultural
Society’splant selector.Thisgivesdetailed informationabout
whentobuyandplantyourflowersandhowto lookafter them!
Fordetails, visit:www.rhs.org.uk/rhsplantselector/index.aspx

Springflowerpower!
Thevibrantcoloursof springflowersmake
themideal subjects foryoutoshoot

Essential flowerkit
TRIPODAtripodwill keepyourcamera

steady, reducingcamera-shake. Itwill also
allowyoutomanually focusmoreeasily
withamacro lens.

LENSAmacro lenssuchas theSigma
150mmf/2.8MacroEXDGHSMis the
perfectaccessory forcatchingclose-ups
ofyour favouriteflowers.

REFLECTORAreflectorwill allowyouto
bounce light fromyourbacklit subjects
into thedarkerareasofyourflowers,
revealing the intricatedetails.

PLAMPIdeal forholdingareflector in
placewhileyoutake theshot,oreventhe
flowers themselves, theWimberleyPlamp
isagreatpieceofkit
thatoffersgreatvalue!
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1)DAFFODILSThese
characteristic yellow
flowerscanbe foundall
over theUK.Look in
privategardens,parks
and just aboutevery
florist across thenation!

2)BLUEBELLSUsually
found inwoodland,
heath, andoccasionally
onmountain tops.
Readpage74 in this
magbook for further
information.

3)WOODANEMONE
Thiscommonflowercan
be found inwoodland
betweenMarchandMay.
Growing in 'carpets’,
it canbe identifiedby
its longstemand
three-sectioned leaves.Theflowers
areabeautiful pinkish-whitecolour.

4)RHODODENDRONS
Thesecanbefound in
woodland,andmany
gardens.Oneof theUK's
moststunning
rhododendronwalkscan
befoundatBowoodHouse inWiltshire.
Visit:www.bowood-house.co.uk

5)PINKTHRIFT
Thiscolourful flower
canbeseen throughout
spring, andgrows in
densecarpets. It hasa
distinctive look,with its
manypink ‘heads’ growingonstalks.
It is commonly foundon theUK's
coastlinesuntil Autumn.

April showers!
April is notorious for its sudden
and sporadic showers, but if
you're trying to take a seasonal
shot and the rain is nowhere tobe
seen,whynot fake it? Simply
sprayingwater up into the air near
your subjects shouldbeenough
to add the 'Englishweather' look.
Thewater drops add interest to
theflowers,while the 'rain' falling
will remindeveryoneof thegreat
British springtime.

RIGHT:Usingaremotereleaseanda
fastshutterspeed,Helenmanaged
tocapture ‘raindrops’ fallingonto
thedaffodils.Simplebuteffective!

ABOVE:Atypicalset-upforaflower
shot,showingaWimberleyPlamp,
holdingthewhitereflector inplace.
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Polariserpunch!
Apolarising filter, such as theonepicturedhere,will
really bringout your spring shots. Thefilter deepens the
blueof the sky aswell as the yellowof thedaffodil. It also
addspunch to thedetails of theflower's petals aswell as
the clouds. Remember that polarising filters are at their
most effectivewhenusedat a 90° angle relative to the
positionof the sun. TheHoyaSuper Pro1Circular
Polarising Filter is oneof themost popular on themarket.

Withoutpolariser

Whynot visit your local botanical

gardens? They usually offer an

incredible rangeof plants and flowers

to photograph. Check first tomake

sure that they allowphotography!

Botanicalgardens

Botanicalgardens



SpringiSthe ideal time foroutdoorphotographers
tocapture spectacular scenes.this is theseason in
whichyouwill seedark, forebodingclouds loomingover
beautifullybright foregrounds.theunpredictablenature
of thisweathermeansyouwill probablyfindyourself
waitingaround forbreaks in theweather, butuse this
timewell by thinkingabout thecompositionof your
imagesbefore these ‘breaks’, aswhen theycome, they
don’tusually last formore thana fewminutesatmost.

it can initiallybequite tricky toget theexposure right
in scenesofhighcontrast, so if there is adark skywitha
bright foreground, set yourcamera tospotmeteringor,
if it doesn't have it, partial/selectivemeteringshouldget
the jobdone.expose for themid-brightestpartsof the
sky– thiswill preventoverexposure, andadd to the
mood,bringingout thedark skiesandclouddetails. Your
dSlrshouldallowyou to lock theexposureand
recomposebyholding theshutterbuttonhalfwaydown
and recomposing,oralternativelypress theae-l
(autoexposurelock)button.We'dalso recommend
that youbracket your shots, togiveyou thebestchance
ofcapturing thesceneat itsbest.

You'll find thataweakneutraldensitygraduatefilter
canhelpadd to themoodandatmosphereof thescene
byhelpingmake thecloudsappeara littledarker
compared to the landscape.We'd recommendyou try
a0.3ndgraduateorevena0.6ndgraduate.

Thebeautyof
badweather
Springoffers the landscapephotographersome
of themostdramatic skiesof theyear,with
storms, rainbowsandmoodycloud formations

Stormsurvivalguide
ProTecTyourSelfandyourgear!

thewet conditionsmean that unless youareproperly equipped,
you risk damaging your kit aswell as catching a chill, too.Make sure
that youaredressed in several layers ofwarmclothing,with
waterproof boots, especially if you’re shooting coastal scenes.
Manyphotobackpacks havepull-out all-weather covers,which
maybenecessary in these
conditions. there are several
options for protecting your
dSlr, suchas theOptech
‘rainsleeve’ – apackof two
costs just £5!Make sure
that youpack lens cloths
andtowels, andyoumight
alsowant to takeachangeof
clothing, just incase!

ABOVE:Usea
0.3NDor0.6ND
graduatefilter
todarkenskies
while leavingthe
landscape
untouched.

RIGHT:When
framingthescene,
lookto include
interesting
foregrounddetail.

BELOW: The
reflectionofthesky
inthewateradds
anextradimension
tothescene.
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Chasingrainbows
There isnotime likespring for
shootingrainbows.Whenyousee
dark raincloudshoveringabove
brightly lit landscapes, there’sagood
chancethatyou’ll alsoseearainbow.
Bracketyourshots togiveyouthe
bestchanceofcapturing thebandsof
colourat theirbest.Youcould
combine these later inPhotoshopto
createan imagewithanextended
range,whichwill allowyouagreater
degreeofcontrolover thedetails,
coloursandtexturesof thefinal
image.Finally, apolarisingfilterwill
addcontrast to thescene,aswell as
saturating thecolours.

AUTOEXPOSUREBRACKET:
UseAEBtoshootasequenceof
three imagesat slightlydifferent
exposures to increase thechance
ofgetting thebest result.

RAINBOWS:Shoot inRaw,as it
allowsyouto tweak theexposure
andcoloursonyourcomputer.
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Check your localweather forecast, as
theweather can change very quickly at

this timeof year. TheMetOfficewebsite

can provide youwith all the information

youneed. Visit: www.metoffice.gov.uk

Metoffice forecast



AFTERATRIP tomy local farm, I canunderstandwhy somanypeople are
vegetarian.Gettingupclose to somecuddlynewborn lambsmademe feel
more thana little guilty aboutmymonthly treat, a lamb tikka jalfrezi. But, like
the trueprofessional I am, I pushed these tasty thoughts to thebackofmy
mindandconcentratedon the jobathand, shooting somenice imagesof
thesewoollywonders for this ShootTheSeasonsguide. I headed to
Sacrewell Farm,nearWansford in Lincolnshire, apublic-friendly farmwhere
lambshadbeenborn just dayspreviously. I'd checkedwith themthat itwas
okay to takepicturesbeforemaking the journey (I advise youdo the same)
andheaded there latemorningonanovercast daywith aDSLRandan
assortmentof lensescoveringmost focal lengths.

Myfirst stopwasashed inwhichagroupoforphan lambswashoused.
While thishad theadvantageofallowingmetogetclose to theanimals, the
lightingwasverypoor.Aswell as very lowambient light levels, theheating
lampsgaveastrongcolourcast that alsoproduced reallyunflattering light.

Shooting inRaw, I knewtheWhiteBalancewasn't a realproblem,but the
positionof theheating lampmeantfindingdecent lightingwasnighon
impossible, so I settledonfindingaviewpointwhere thebrighthotspot fell
behind theheadof the lamb,creatingabrighthalobehind it.

Fortunately, Iwasgivenpermission toenterafieldwhere twoewesand
their lambsweregrazing.Beforeheading there, I boughtacoupleofpotsof
food fromthe farmshopas I thoughta strangerbearinggiftsmighthave
moresuccess thanonesimplywieldingaDSLR.As Idiscovered,my theory
was right.Once though thegateandapproaching thesheep, they
instinctively started to trot away.A few loudshakesof thepots stopped them
in their tracksandcaught their attention.Approachingslowly, I allowed the
ewes to feaston the foodand theyweresoon farmoresettled. I tooksome
shotsof the lambwith the70-200mmand100mmmacro lenses,butwasn't
happywith the results,whichwerepretty runof themill.However, things
changedwhen I layon thegrass so Iwasbelowtheir eye level. This instantly
put themmoreateaseandafter acoupleofminutes theewessatdown,
whichgavea freshperspective to theshots.With themothers relaxed, the
lambssooncamecloser, sniffingatmyclothesandcameraas I rattled
though the frames. I found that,workingat suchclosequarters, the
16-35mmand28-70mmzoomsprovedmostuseful.Movingaroundslowly,
Iwasable toshift fromeweto lamband found that theirnervousnesshad
givenway to inquisitiveness.Often, I'dhold theultra-widezoomclose to
their faceand found they'd stick theirwetnosesonto theoptics, rather than
pull away.Havinga lenscloth inmypocketwasessential to remove the
smears!While I startedwith the28-70mmat thewidest setting, aquick look
at theLCDmonitor showed that thesheepwas far toosmall in the frame.
Setting the lens toaround35mmgavebetter results,with thesheep fairly
prominent, butwithenoughmoodyskyabove it toaddextra interest.

I left thefieldhappy that I'dcapturedsomegood images. Iwasalso
grateful that I hadn'tdressedparticularly smartly.Completely focusedon
shooting thesheep, I hadn'tnoticed thatwhile shiftingon thegrass from
sheep tosheep, I'dmanaged tocrawl throughseveral ratherwet 'deposits'.
Ongettinghome, theclotheswere in thewashingmachine longbefore the
imagesweredownloaded to thecomputer! If youdecide to try shooting
somefarmanimals for yourself, remember thegolden rules:getpermission,
takeaselectionof lensesandacloth, andaboveall,wear scruffyclothes!

Anhourat thefarm
Daniel Lezanoheadsdowntohis local farmtosee
howeasy it is tophotographsomenewborn lambs

TOP:Theorphanshed
allowedcloseaccess
to theanimals,but the
lighting fromtheheat
lampsmadetaking
decentpicturespretty
much impossible.

AbOve: It tooka few
minutes for thesheep
to relax,butonce they
did, theywerequite
happy tohaveme in
closequarters.

RIGHT&belOw:
Adoptingavery low
viewpointandthen
shootingwitha
moderatewide-angle
settinggaveby far
thebest results.
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Final image
Oncetheewessettled,

the lambsbecame
bolder.A lowviewpoint
allowedmeto include
thedark,moodysky.



Flora

Theflow,colour,designanddelicacyofplants–flowering
ornon-flowering–make themapopular and rewarding
photographic subject. in frame-fillingclose-up,photographers
canhighlightfinedetail andcolour;while fromfurtheraway,plants
canbeshown incontextwith their surroundings.Byadoptinga
shallowdepth-of-field,orcreativelyusingsubjectorcamera
motion,photographersareable tocaptureabstractorpainterly
results. Plantscanbevibrantordull, tall or lowgrowing, form large
carpetsofcolour,orbe foundgrowingsingularly. somehave
colourful, impressiveblooms,whileothers, like fungi and lichen,
don’t flowerat all.with suchgreat varietyanddiversitywithin the
naturalworld, there isnevera riskof runningoutof inspiration.

As the seasons change, photographers are presentedwith
fresh subjects andphotoopportunities.during spring, new
growth is everywhere. Visitwoodlands, parks andgardens to
discover delicately unfurling ferns, emerging leaves, swathesof
bluebells andcolourful blossom.during the summermonths, the
countryside is brimmingwith colour.Meadowsnurture awide
arrayofwildflowers,while foxgloves andwillowherb stand tall
alonghedgerows andbanks.when summergivesway to
autumn, foliage turns golden, the light softens and,whilemany
plants stopflowering, the suddenemergenceofweird and
wonderfully shaped toadstools and fungi present newchallenges
for naturephotographers to enjoy.

whenyou look at great nature images– for example, thework
ofgermanphotographer sandraBartocha– they look stunningly
effortless.however, great shots are rarely accidental. Although
plants are static subjects–meaningphotographers enjoy agreat
degreeof control over the lookof the final image–highlighting a
plant’s beauty, formanddesign in a single frame is still far from
easy. in fact, in some respects, the level of control plant
photographers haveover their results just adds to thepressure to
get things right–both technically and aesthetically. simplicity is
often key,while backgroundchoice and lighting are also
particularly importantwhenphotographingplants. A clean,
flatteringbackdrop, freeof anydistraction,will help your subject
standout boldly;while the light’s quality anddirectionwill dictate
the image’smoodandhelphighlight finedetail.

Plants, in all theirmanyguises, providegreat subjectmatter for
photography. it is time tohone your photo skills andbegin
exploring thewonderfulworldof plants. readon to learnhow to
shoot a variety of flora…

it ishardlysurprisingthatplant life issopopular
amongphotographers.wildflowers,plantsand
fungiarevaried,beautifulandeasilyaccessible
subjects foreveryone.regardlessofwhereyou
live,or theequipmentyouown,greatnature
scenesarewellwithinyourreachandcanmake
forstunningimagespackedwithcolour

Poppypower!
Whocan ignore the impact
ofafieldof redpoppies?
Makesureyou’recamera-
readywhenthecountryside
is inbloomthisyear.
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Althoughplants are static subjects, they canbebadly affectedby
thewind. Tall flowers are particularly prone tomovement in breezy
conditions,making it difficult to focus andcompose images in
natural light. Plant photography is best attempted in still conditions,
with awind speedbelow10mph.however, it is not always possible
tobe this choosy. light, intermittentwindswon’t create too
manyproblems– justwait for a brief pause in thebreezebefore
quickly fine-tuning focus and triggering the shutter. inwindier
conditions, consider only photographing sheltered subjects, or
use anumbrella orwindbreak. Youcanmake yourownwindbreak
usingheavy, clear polytheneheld in positionby aluminium rods.
Alternatively, the lastolitecubelitewill help shield small subjects
andalsodiffuseharshdirectional light. Another option is touse
awimberley Plamp–aball-and-socket segmented arm,with
a clampfixedat either end.onecan fasten to your tripod leg,
while theother holds your subject still. however, be careful not to
damageplantswhenattaching theclamp todelicate flower stems.

Working inthewind
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Macro:Beingoptimised for close focusing,
a dedicatedmacro lens is an ideal choice for
naturephotography. They typically have a
maximumreproduction ratioof 1:1 life-size and
have a largemaximumaperture– typically f/2.8
–whichhelps provide abright viewfinder image
to aid focusing andcomposition. A focal length
longer than 70mm(ideally 100mm) is a good
choice, as it provides ausefulworkingdistance.

Wide-angle:Awide focal length, in the
regionof 18-28mm, is ideal for showingplant
life in contextwith its surroundingenvironment.
By getting close to subjects, youcancreate
unusual, distortedperspectives.Wide-angles
are particularly usefulwhen shooting from low
angles lookingupward, or viewsof vast swathes
of flowers.Wide-angles naturally possess a
largedepth-of-field,making it possible to
achieve front-to-back sharpness. Formore
extreme results, consider using a fisheye lens.

TelephoTo/TelezooM:Telephoto lengths
– in the regionof 200-300mm–areperfect for
isolating single flowers.Combinedwith a large
aperture, depth-of-field is shallowat longer
lengths, sowith theuseof a telephoto it is
possible to render oneflower sharply against an
attractively diffusedbackdrop. Youdon’t need
a fast, costly lens either– the telephotoendof
a 70-300mmwill suffice. Extension tubes can
beuseful to reduce a telephoto’sminimum
focusingdistance, but theydo restrict the light
reaching the sensor.

lensesfornature

getthegear!
Naturephotography requiresamodestkit
investment tocapture thebest results.Here
wesummarise the typeofgearyouneed
WHilEsomEsuBjECTs require costly, specialist kit to photograph,
naturephotographers canget bywith a comparatively basic set-up.
While a good rangeof focal lengthswill naturally give yougreater
options andflexibility, it’s possible toget good results using just a
standard zoom.However,most plant photographerswillwant to
capture frame-filling close-upsof their subjects from time to time, so
amacro lensor close-upattachment is highupon the list of priorities.
Aside from lenses, a numberof useful accessories, lighting aids and
supports are available thatwill benefit your nature images.
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lenaccessories lightingaids

close-upFilTers:Youdon’t needamacro
lens toget frame-filling shots–adapt a standard
or zoom lenswith aclose-upfilter. Available in a
rangeoffilter threadsandstrengths, theyscrewon
to the frontof your lens andact like amagnifying
glass. A+3or+4dioptre is ideal fornature.
Close-upfilters canbebought individually, or in
sets, andcostbetween£10-£20. Theydegrade
imagequality slightly, so forbest results select a
mid-rangeaperture in the regionof f/5.6or f/8.

exTensionTubes:Autoextension tubes cost
more thanclose-upfilters, but, unlike filters, they
don’t affect optical quality. They arehollow tubes
that fit between thecamera and lens, reducing
the lens’sminimumfocusingdistance. Auto
extension tubes retain all the camera’s automatic
functions. They arebest usedwith short focal
lengths, ie a standard 50mm lens. Theydon’t
generate a largeworkingdistance, though, sobe
prepared towork close to the subject.

reFlecTor:small, collapsible reflectors
are useful for reducingcontrast and relieving
shadowsonplants. The reflector is positioned
at an angle that bounces light onto the subject
and the light’s intensity canbealteredbymoving
the reflector closer or further away.oneof the
biggest advantagesof using a reflector is that
youare able to see its effects instantly. use agold
reflector for awarm light, the silver side for a
cooler light and thewhite for a soft fill-in.

Flashgun:lightcanbe limitedwhenworking
incloseproximity to thesubject and in shaded
conditions.Therefore, aflashgun,or thecamera’s
built-inunit, canbeusefulwhenshootingplant
life. Flashwill notonlyenableyou touseasmaller
aperture setting to improveyourdepth-of-field, it
will alsoallowyou toselect a faster shutter speed–
useful if your subject isbeingwindswept. it isoften
best to shootat a reducedoutput,or througha
diffuser, if youwant the results to looknatural.



NaturekitQ&A
Q Istruggle to look through the
viewfinderwhenshootingplants from
ground level.Whatcan Ido?
AUnless youownacamerawith a vari-angle
LCD– like theNikonD5100orCanonEOS
600D–shooting from lowangles canprove
awkward. Rather thanhaving to lie flat on
thegroundandcontort your body topeer
through the viewfinder, buy a right-angle
finder. This L-shapedattachment fits onto
theeyepiece, allowingphotographers
to comfortably compose images at right
angles to the camera’s optical axis.Most
marquebrandshave their own rangeof
these attachments, so visit theirwebsites for
details andmodels.

QDoyouhaveany tips formaximising
sharpnesswhenshootingflowers?
AFirstly, always use a tripodwhenever it
is practical to do so. Also, avoid physically
depressing the shutter button as the
pressureof your finger canproduce
enoughmovement to introducecamera
shake. Instead, trigger the shutter remotely
–either using a remotedeviceor your
camera’s self-timer facility. Finally, if your
camerahas amirror lock-up facility, use it.
By ‘locking-up’ the camera’s reflexmirror
prior to takingpictures, youeliminate the
risk of internal vibrationsor ‘mirror slap’
softening imagequality.

QI’veheardpolarisers areuseful for
plants, too. Is this true?
AYes, it is.When rotatedcorrectly, polarisers
reduceglare and reflections from foliage,
petals and shiny fungi. By using thefilter,
youcan restorenatural colour saturation
andcapture imageswith added vibrancy.
However, polarisers dohave a filter factor
of around two stops, so shutter speed
is lengthenedas a result of usingone. In
good light or still conditions, thiswon’t be a
problem, but in low light or blowyweather, it
might be impractical.

QHowcan I avoidgettingdampand
grubbywhenphotographingplants?
AWearwaterproof layers toprotect your
clothingwhenkneelingor lyingon the
groundor invest in a groundsheet. Consider
the Linpix PhotographyMat tohelp keep you
clean anddry.Usinggarden kneelingpads is
another goodoption. You should also think
aboutwearingphotographer’s shooting
gloves like those fromJust Ltd (www.
cameraclean.co.uk) toprotect fingers and
hands from thorns andnettles.

Get the lowdown!
Choosing the rightgear
foryour requirements–
in thiscase, choosingkit
whichwill aidclose-up
photographyandget

you lowtotheground–
isessential forgetting
the results youwant.
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Tripodsandalternativecamerasupports

TrIpoD:Agood,
solid tripodwill give you
support, stability and
guarantee your pictures
are sharp. Itwill also slow
down thepicture-taking
process,making you
think about composition
and viewpoint. A tripod
also assistswith precise
focusing, so youcan
fine-tune your point of
focus. For nature, opt
for one that canbepositioned low
to theground. Adesign that lacks a
centre columnorone that canbe
positionedhorizontally is a good
option. Ageared tripodhead, like the
Manfrotto410Junior, is theperfect
choice for close-ups.

BeANBAg:
Beanbagsoffer
good support
for your set-up
whenplaced
on theground.
Thebag’s filling
naturallymoulds
around thecamera and lens, and
absorbs themajority ofmovement.
When shooting at ground level–
whichnaturephotographers do
regularly– theyprovideperfect
camera support, beinghassle-free
andeasy to arrange. For specialist
photographybeanbags, look at
products providedbyWildlife
Watching Supplies. A crumpled-up
jumperor a fleececanalsobeused
as a substitute beanbag.

plAmp:
AWimberley
Plampopens
upmanymore
opportunities
for nature
photography,
allowing you to
shoot things youwouldn’t normally
be able to.Clamponeendof the
Plamp to anything fromyour tripod
to a treebranch, anduse theother
tograsp your subject– it’s the
perfect tool for steadyingdelicate
plants or flowers if you’re shooting
inwindy conditions.Costing
around£30, it’s a great investment
that you’ll find anumberof uses for
in the studioorout on location.
Amust-have accessory.



Whenphotographingplants–particularly in
close-up– it isoftenbetter toswitch tomanual
focusing togiveyougreatercontrol.
Admittedly,workingwithsucha limitedzone
ofsharpnesscanprovechallenging,butyou
canalsouse it toyouradvantage.Ashallow
depth-of-fieldcanbeausefulcreativeand
visual tool.Usingawideaperture, like f/2.8
or f/4, youcan isolateyoursubjectagainsta
diffusedbackdrop–perfect forpickingouta
singleflower fromall theothersgrowing
around it.Artyorevenabstract-looking results
arepossibleby intentionallyusingwafer-thin
depth-of-field tohighlight small, interesting
details– likeapetalor stamen.There isno
secret formulaas tohowmuchorhowlittle
depth-of-field isbest fornature images.The
trick is toexperiment.Trydifferent focal length
andaperturecombinationsuntil youachieve
the levelofdepth-of-field that suitsyour
particular subject.Reviewresults regularlyon
theLCDmonitorandzoomintoyour images
toscrutinisesharpnessanddepth-of-field. If
yourcamerahasadepth-of-fieldpreview
button,use it.

Lighting
The light’squalityanddirection isakey
ingredient foranynature image.Strong
sunlight isoftenbestavoidedas itcanbetoo
harsh tocapture thefinestdetail.While
shadowless lightmightbeconsidereddull and
lifeless for somesubjects, abrightbutovercast
day isperfect forflowerorwoodland
photography.Ondays like this, thecloudcover
simulatesonehugesoftbox,producing
beautiful, evenly lit results. In fact, in strong
light, it canbeworthwhilecastingyoursubject
inshade–usingyourshadoworanumbrella
–to lowercontrastandallowyoutocapture
authenticcolouranddetail.

Generally speaking,overhead light isbest
avoidedas itcastsugly shadows.However, you
canrelieveshadowsbyplacinga reflector
nearbyorbyusingasmallburstoffill-inflash.
Traditionally, thebest light isduringearly
morningandevening,when it isnaturally softer
andwarmer.Thesun’s lowpositioncasts
longershadowsthataccentuateshapeand
form–so it iswellworthsettingyouralarm
earlyandstayingout late.Also,ateitherendof
theday, thesun’s lowpositionmakes iteasier
toshootsubjects inbeautifulbacklight.

Backlighting–whentheprincipal light
source ispositionedbehind thesubject–
isparticularlywell-suited toplantsandflowers.
Ithighlights the intricacyof translucent

Focusingonflowers

Depth-oF-FieLD
Theapertureyouselectwill havea large
influenceonhowyournature images look.
Thesizeof theaperturegreatlydictates the
amountofdepth-of-field–thezoneof
acceptablesharpness in frontof, andbehind,
yourpointof focus.Awideaperture (small
f/number) like f/4producesashallow
depth-of-field, ideal if youwish to render
backgrounddetail pleasantlyoutof focus.
Anarrowaperture (large f/number) like f/16
generatesplentyofdepth-of-field,which is
best suited to imageswhereyouwant the
subject tobesharp throughout. It is important
thatyoudon’t let yourcameraautomatically
controlapertureselection,whichwouldbe the
case if youwereusingprogramor
shutter-prioritymode. Instead,manually select
aperturesbyusingeitheryourcamera’s
aperture-priorityormanualexposuremode.

Depth-of-field isalsoaffectedby the focal
lengthof the lensandcamera-to-subject
distance,with thezoneofsharpnessappearing
progressively shallowerat longer focal lengths
andathighermagnifications, aswouldbe the
casewithamacro lens.Naturephotographers
willoftenhavetocontendwitha limiteddepth-
of-field, so focusingmustbepinpoint
accurate.A tripodwill aid focusing,helping
photographers tofine-tuneandposition their
pointof focus.

Gettingtherightshottakesskill–andalittleknowledgeof lighting,
depth-of-field,viewpointandexposurecontrolgoesa longway

WILDORCULTIvATeD,plantsandflowers
growinmanydifferentguises.Butwhile they
canvarygreatly insize, shape,colourand
appearance,mostplantscanbeapproached in
muchthesamewayphotographically– forall
kindsofplant life, the techniqueandway in
whichyou light themisactuallyquitesimilar.
Therefore,whetheryouvisit a localpark,public
gardens, statelyhome,wildmeadow,
moorland,coastlineorancientwoodland,our
advicewill ensureyoureturnwith incredible
images timeafter time.
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Lighting:Youmight thinkasunnydayprovides
theperfectconditions fornaturephotography,
but the reverse is true.Anovercastday,or
shooting in themorningorevening,givesyour
flowershotsbettercolouranddetail as the light
is softerandshouldn’t castharshshadows.
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Bluebells:Oneofour best known
andmost photogenicwildflowers.
They lookgoodphotographed
soloor as part of awide-angle
view. They typically peak in theUK

in thefirstweekofMay (seepage 74 for a
tutorial onhow to shoot bluebells).

thrift:During lateApril, thriftwill
carpet clifftops along theUK
coastline. Bright andcolourful, it
creates ideal foreground interest
forwide-angle coastal views.

Foxgloves:Thesewildflowers
bloom inearly summer. Their
heightmakes themwell-suited to
being shot in vertical format and
they lookphotogenic backlit by

the evening sunshine.

orchids:TheUK is home to
around60 species ofwildorchid.
They enjoy awide variety of
habitats, so research species first.
Try cropping in tight to isolate

individual flowers.

poppies:Poppies are summer
flowers, thrivingonneglected
ground. They cangrow in large
numbers, creatinggreat swathes
of colour. Try shooting froma low

angleor as part of awider view.

UK’sbestwildflowers



subjects like leavesandpetals, andplaces
emphasisonshape, formandfinedetail– like
tinyhairsorpricklesonflowerstems.The
drawbackof shooting towards the light,
however, is the riskofflare.Attacha lenshood
orshield the frontof the lens tohelpprevent
flareandareduction incontrast.Backlit
subjectsalso tendto troublemeteringsystems,
fooling thecamera intounderexposing results.
While this isabenefit if youwant toshoot
silhouettes, if youdon’t it canspoil an image.
Checkyourhistogramregularlyand increase
theexposurebyapplyingpositive (+)exposure
compensation.

Lastly,don’toverlookflash. If youdon’thave
a reflector tohand,flashcanfill inareasof
distractingshadow.Shootata reducedoutput
toensureyouretain thesoftqualitiesofnatural
light. Flashcancreateuglyhotspotson
reflective foliageorpetals, though, so it is
worthsofteningflashbursts.Youcanuse
anything for this fromtissuepaper toa
flashgun’sdedicateddiffuseror third-party
softbox.Flashcanalsobeuseful for simplifying
asubject’sbackground,as the fall-off in light
cancreateapureblackbackdrop if
surroundingvegetation isoutside the rangeof
theburst.While theeffectcan lookslightly
unnatural, it canstill beamoredesirableoption
thancapturingyoursubjectagainstanugly,
distractingbackground.

Backgrounds& ‘gardening’
It is easy tounderestimate just how important
a subject’s background is and theoverall effect
it has.What youexclude from the frame is
often just as important aswhat you include.
Ugly backgroundelements like partially
out-of-focushighlights anddistractingbits of
vegetationdraw the viewer’s eye away from
the subject. Peer through the viewfinder and
explore the subject’s surroundings.Distracting
elements canoftenbeexcludedeasily, either
by changing viewpoint or using a larger
aperture to create a shallower depth-of-field.
It is oftenpossible to removedistracting
vegetationbygently flattening it by handor
using scissors–naturephotographers call
this ‘gardening’. Keep apair of scissors in your
camerabag just for this purpose. Just be careful
not todamageother flowers in theprocess.

Whena subject’s background is particularly
messy, small tweaks are unlikely to suffice. In
situations like this, an artificial backgroundmay
bebest. Tocreate yourownbackdrops, spray
different colouredpaints onto apieceof card to
simulate anout-of-focusbackdrop, or simply
photograph foliage–with your lens defocused
–beforeprinting the results at A3orA4 size
andattaching them to stiff card to create an
authentic-looking artificial background. It’s
times like this that youmayfindaWimberley
Plampparticularly helpful.
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Backgrounds

Gardening

Depth-of-field
Makingflowers standout

against their setting is
half thebattle.Useawide

aperture tocreatea
shallowdepth-of-field.



Viewpoint
Aphotographer’s viewpointhasasignificant
bearingonthe lookof thefinal result, soselect
yourshootinganglecarefully.Nature
photographersareoftenadvised toshoot from
aparallel angle, as thiscreates themost
natural-lookingperspectiveandwill alsohelp
maximise theavailabledepth-of-field.
Certainly shootingateye-levelwillwork in
manycircumstances,producingengagingand
intimate results.However, youshouldavoid
getting in to thehabitofalwaysshootingat the
sameangleasyour imageswill begin to look
repetitiveandyouwon’talwayscapture the
best result.Breakoutofyourcomfortzoneand
approacheverysubjectwithanopenmind:
don’tbeafraid toadopta loworoverhead
viewpoint.Anoverheadshootingangle is
particularlywell-suited to relativelyflat,open
flowers– likeox-eyedaisies, cornmarigolds,
rosesandgerberas.Positionyourcamera
paralleloverhead tomaximisedepth-of-field
andcrop in tight tofill the frame.Placing the
subjectcentrallycanworkwell in this instance,
creatinga feelingof symmetry.Anoverhead
anglewill alsoproveeffectivewhenyouwish
toemphasiseasubject’s textureordetail.

Theshift inperspectivecausedbysimply
loweringor raisingyourcameraanglecanhave
ahuge impactonpictures.When
photographingsubjects significantlyabove
eye-view, thesubject immediately looks
smallerand less imposing. Incontrast,when
shot fromaworm’s-eyeview,asubject
appears to loomlarger.A lowviewpointcan
lookverystrikingwhenphotographingflowers
or fungi. Lieonthegroundandpointyour
cameraupwards,or, alternatively,holdyour
cameraclose to thegroundandusea
right-anglefinderoranarticulatedLCDto

composeyourshots. It isbest tousea
wide-angleorfisheye lens for themost striking
results.Plantswill appearartificially tall and
imposing,whileflowerswill standoutboldly
against thesky. If thesky isclearandblue,a
polarisingfiltercansaturate itscolour further
andgiveyourshotsaddedpunch.

Yourviewpointhasasignificant impacton
thestrengthofyourcomposition, soalways
takea fewmoments towalkaroundyour
subjectandexplore thepossibilitiesbefore
decidingonyourshootingangle.

CreatiVeblur
Whosaidyouhave tocapture imagesof
flowerssharplyor realistically?Creativity
isoftenwhat leads tooriginal, stand-outnature
images.Subjectorcamerablurcan transform
anotherwiseordinaryshot intoaMonet-like
masterpiece. If flowersor foliagearebeing
wind-blown,emphasise thatmovement rather
than trying to freeze it. Setyourcamera to
shutter-priorityormanualexposuremodeand
selectaslowshutter speed in the regionof
1/2sec to intentionallybluryoursubject.This
workswellwithbright, colourfulflowers like
poppiesor tulips.Youneedtoachieve just the
right levelofmotionblur: toomuchandthe
subjectwon’tbe recognisable; too littleand
the levelofmovementwon’t appear tobe
deliberate.

The lengthof shutteryourequirewill vary
dependingonthewindspeedandtheeffect
youdesire.You’ll need toemploy trial anderror
–simplyexperimentwithdifferent shutter
speeds.And, ifnecessary, attachasolidNeutral

Viewpoint: Shootingyour subject from
underneathgivesawholenewdimension
toyourflowerphotographs,makingyour
subjectsappear tallerandmore imposing.
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Tinywater droplets add scale, sparkle, depth
and interest to your flora shots, sooneof
thebest times tophotographnature is after
rainfall or ondewymornings. Youcanalso
create yourowndroplets using agardener’s
sprayor atomiser. Spray your subject from
a short distanceuntil droplets form. They
will glisten attractively in the sunlight and
alsoproject a refracted imageof the subject
directly behind them. In fact,whynot use
amacro lensor close-upattachment and
make the refracted image the focal point
of your photo? Still conditions, a tripodand
pinpoint focusing are amust. Keepdepth-
of-field as shallowaspossible to ensure
thebackground subject isn’t too sharp. The
best resultswill come fromacareful set-up:
spray a leaf or bladeof grass so that droplets
form, then align a colourful flower behind it
– in apotor vase– toproduce the refracted
image.Glycerineworks better thanwater; its
higher viscositymakes itmore stable and it is
less affectedbyevaporation. Youcanfind it
in eyedrops and stain remover, or purchase
foodglycerine fromhealth shops.

waterdroplets
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Density (ND)filter toartificially lengthenthe
exposure time.Apolarisingfilterwill also
lengthenyourshutter speedbyupto two
stops, aswell as intensify thesky.

Another funandeffective technique is to
moveor ‘pan’ thecameraduringexposure.
Thiscanwork inclose-uporwhenshootinga
largerexpanseofflowers–bluebellswork
well, forexample.Simplymovethecamera
whilepressing theshutter tocreatebeautiful,
artistic streaksofcolourandtexture.Try
moving thecamera fromtoptobottom,or
side toside. If youareusinga lenswitha tripod
collar, youcouldeventry rotating thecamera
inacircularmotion.

Finally, if youareusingazoom, tryazoom
burst.This isanother simple technique,but
resultscan looksurreal andstriking.Selecta
shutter speed longenoughtoallowyoutime
toadjust thezoomfromoneextremeto the
otherduringexposure,andzoomthe lens
smoothly for thebest results.Again, this isa
hit-and-miss techniqueandresultswon’tbe to
everyone’s taste.However,digital capture
promotes this typeofcreative
experimentation. Itdoesn’tcostanythingbut
timeto try these things–andyoumightbe
surprisedathowgoodtheresultsappear.

Double exposures
Bycombiningone sharp imagewith a second
out-of-focus frame, it is possible to adda
beautiful, dreamlike quality to your flower
images. Theeffect is similar tousing a soft-
focus filter, producingethereal-looking results
that particularly suit imagesof backlit flowers.
The technique relies on theuseof a tripod, as
both imagesneed tobe identically composed
so they canoverlap seamlessly.

ManyDSLRs allowyou tocreate adouble
exposure in-camera–with the camera
combining the two images toproduce a single
file. Select the camera’smultiple exposure
setting via the camera’smenu (check your
camera’smanual for details of how todo this),
select a total of two frames and then take two
images: one sharply focused and theother
blurry. The amount youdefocus the lens
will affect the strength and lookof the final
result. It can take several attempts toget the
right effect.However, not all cameras have a
multiple exposure facility and youhave limited
control over the lookof the final resultwhen
combining images in-camera. An alternative
is toblend the imagesduringprocessing,
combining the images in layers.Doing so
allows yougreater control, as youcan vary
the strengthof each frame. It is evenpossible
to create a soft-focus effect using just one
sharply focused image: simply create a copyof
thephotographandaddadegreeofGaussian
blur to this layer before combining itwith the
original, sharp frame.

Standardexposure

Multipleexposure

Creativeblur:This is a fantastic technique if
youget the levelofmotionblur spoton. It’s a
greatway toadda feelingofmovementand
life toyournaturephotography.
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KewGardens:Kew is theUK’smost
famousgarden. There is never a shortage
of beautiful subjects to shoot. The large
glasshouses ensure youcan takephotos
whatever theweather.
www.kew.org

LostGardensofHeligan: Locatednear St
Austell inCornwall, this spectacular garden
fell intodeclineduring the FirstWorldWar.
Restored to its former glory in themid-90s.
www.heligan.com

Wisley:Wisley, in Surrey, is theRoyal
Horticultural Society’s flagship garden.With
richborders, colourful rosegardens and
a state-of-the-art glasshousehome to an
impressive plant collection.
www.rhs.org.uk/Gardens/Wisley

EdenProject:Eden, inCornwall, boasts
theworld’s largest greenhouse. Its artificial
biomes arehome toplants fromall around
theworld. Youwill findno shortageof
picture potential here.
www.edenproject.com

NationalBotanicGardenofWales:The
gardens, inCarmarthenshire, are home
to anamazingcollectionof over 8,000
different plant varieties, spread across 560
acresof beautiful countryside, aswell as
themedgardens.
www.gardenofwales.org.uk

Topfivepublicgardens
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Withsomuchrainfall in theuK, it’s easy to
understandwhyproducing aguide to
mimicking raindrops couldbedeemeda
little odd.unfortunately,most of our rain
falls during thecoldermonthswhengarden
flowers are sparse, sowhenweare finally
treated to aboutof fairweather in summer, the
onlyway tophotograph raindropsmaybe to
create themourselves.

this caneasily bedoneusing awater spray
bottle, awatering canor gardenhose. if you’re
usingoneof the latter twooptions, be sure that
thenozzle has an attachment that sprays
water, rather thanone that provides aheavy
stream that coulddamagedelicate plants.

there are anumberof differentways that
droplets can settle ongarden foliage, each
providing theopportunity for a different typeof
image.oneof themost popular is capturing
droplets hangingoffa stem, usually in groups
of twoor three. this is an effective technique
that has an addeddimension if there are
flowers nearby that canbe refracted in the
droplets, as seen in the adjacent image. if you
want to try this technique, choose a viewpoint
that takes thebackdrop into account. the
other favoured image is a far simpler one, but
equally pleasing, and requires you tocover the

surfaceof a leaf or petalswith dozensof small
droplets by spraying themwithwater.

For this step-by-step, iwanted to try a
technique that i’d not seenbefore and thatwas
to create a single droplet that restedona
flower, rather thanhanging from it.mychosen
flowerwas apurple allium,oneofmy
favourites tophotographdue to the intricate
natureof itsmulti-floweredbloom.As i’ll be
moving around tryingdifferent angles, i’m
shootinghandheld andusing a 100mmmacro
lens tohelpmeget close. thebright sunlight

means avoiding camera shakewon’t be a
problem, but theoddbreezemeans i need to
keep shutter speeds relatively high to avoidblur
causedby the subject’smovement during the
exposure. i use aperture-prioritymodeas i
want to retain close control of depth-of-field.

onefinal point: droplets tend to formmore
easily andhold their cohesionbetter onhumid
dayswhen there ismoremoisture in the air.
therefore, if a summer storm is brewing, head
into thegardenand you’ll find this technique
easier to achieve thanonhot, dry days.

Waterdroplets
daniel Lezanoexplains
howaddingwaterdroplets
toasubjectcangivevisual
interest toflower images

Set-up

1Apply thewatertry applying a light dustingof
water on theflower using a spray to see the

effect it has.unfortunately, for this technique,
i find the spreadofwater is good, but thedroplets
are too small andnot large enough in the frame.
i need tofindanalternative!

3Keeptrying it takes a fewattempts, but i
eventuallymanage to settle a largedroplet of

water on aflower. it’s proof thatwith a little patience
and luck, the strawmethodcanwork. this particular
droplet is too large, so i shake the alliumandkeep
tryinguntil imanage todobetter.

4Findyourviewpoint it takes a fewmore
attempts, but i have adroplet that is amore

suitable size.now it’s a caseof trying to findagood
viewpoint and thebest aperture setting. i start by
shooting fromabove, but the result is flat, so i shift
myposition and look for alternatives.

5Geteye-levelwith thesubjectAdopting a
lower viewpoint gives the imagemore

three-dimensionality and thedroplet is clearly
visible due to the shallowdepth-of-field.however,
theout-of-focus foreground is distracting and the
dark backdrop is unattractive.

2Experiment i try using ahose, but the result is
the same. i decide i need to apply a larger drop

withmorecontrol and attempt todo this using a
strawdipped into a jar ofwater. By usingmyfinger
on theendof the straw, i domybest to control the
releaseofwater onto the allium.
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Final image
Byshiftingmypositionslightlyhigher,
I’vemadeadramatic improvement to the
composition.Notonlydoes thesubject
nowdominate the frame, the foreground
is lessclutteredandthegreenvegetation
in thebackground is farmoreappealing.
Theapertureof f/8provides theperfect
amountofdepth-of-field, too.


